Material and tablet properties of pregelatinized (thermally modified) Dioscorea starches.
The material and tablet formation properties of pregelatinized (thermally modified) forms of four Dioscorea starches have been investigated. Dioscorea starches were pregelatinized followed by either oven drying (PS) or freeze drying (FD) and used as excipient in direct compression. The physicochemical, morphological and material properties of the pregelatinized starches have been investigated. The tablet formation properties were assessed using the 3-D modeling parameters, the Heckel equation and the force-displacement profiles. The tablet properties were evaluated using the elastic recovery, compactibility plots and the disintegration test. The results indicate that pregelatinization improved the compressibility and flowability of the Dioscorea starches. The high bulk and tap densities of PS coupled with their good flowability offer a unique possibility of the starches being used as filler in capsule formulations. The modified starches generally showed differences in their time and pressure dependent deformation behaviour. PS exhibited higher elasticity during tableting. FD Chinese and FD Bitter showed higher plasticity and low fast elastic deformation than the PS forms of the starches indicating that the FD starches undergo the highest plastic deformation. However, FD starches generally showed higher compactibility compared to the PS forms of the Dioscorea starches. While FD White and FD Water showed fast disintegration time and high compactibility, FD Chinese and FD Bitter were non-disintegrating and showed high compactibility. The high compactibility observed with the FD starches appears to be as a result of material change occurring during tableting probably due to the effect of temperature or pressure or a combination of both factors. Thus, FD White and FD Water starches could be useful when high crushing force and fast disintegration are of concern while FD Chinese and FD Bitter, which were non-disintegrating, could find application as excipients for controlled drug delivery.